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In the equatorial Pacific, ocean currents SI IUI Igly it tfiuencc scasonaJ-to iotei titmual variations of the
amount of biological production, intc.nsiiy o! ctirlx )11 dioxick. deg,assins, and sea surface
tempcrat ure. The only method to moniwl (x M I I CLII rents in the 7°S - Z’ON wave guide of nearly
15,000 km in length is by general citcultitiwl II tod~.1 sirnulat ion, (lrIJc.ms rrl(MIg the Pacific equator
were simulated with an ocean genel til cir~uh~ti{ N] I Iwki fw ApI il 19W - M :trch 1995, and
compared with moored buoy and re.sealch vu SW] II Ic.asurc.n writs. Simulat iw u+ were made with and
without assimilation of subsurface tcin]jc~ a t I IN. n I; ;Isurcn tents. Scvcrtil wind data products were
employed. Assimilation of subsurfw t cl Ii]E Iit[li[( data shi f k.d the. kmj!,i [udr of the ELJC maximum
speed 10OO-km east ward to 125°W @ CI crrtwi a SI ronge.r 1 WC in the, eastcrI I Pacific, where the
EUC core speed was 30% larger aJM! the 1:1 ~[’ tr~!lq)orf ]WI unil widlh was nearly 100% greater.
With data assimilation, simulations of 1 L( I(T ~w: c S}ICMI and transport per ut)it width east of 140”W
were. highly sensitive to the type of wind dalti lmxl~lct. Wc.st of 140PW, silnu]ations of EUC core
speed and transport per unit width with aII[i wjthoi~i dala assimilation wc.rc rlc.arly the same as those
observed, independent of wind forcinf,. 1 M ii ;i~silt~ila~ion intcn~if]ed the wtst - west slope of the
thermoeline along the equator in the. 140’]W to 11 [ )” W rq,ion, which accounted for the eastward
shift and intensification of the HJC. Dfifii awjl njia},ion pIoduccIi a thic.kc] aIICi ]nore intense
west ward-flowing South Equatorial Cl I I CJII i]) IIN westcj n 1 ~aci f’ic bccausc (iata assimilation
increased the north-south slope of the. tlIrrIIN ~lin{ In the wc.stel II }’acific. (klricnts simulated with
data assimilation were more reprcse.ntfi{ i w.

